Background: Ruminal acidosis is responsible for the onset of different pathologies in dairy and feedlot cattle, but there are major difficulties in the diagnosis. This study modelled the data obtained from various blood variables to identify those that could indicate the severity of ruminal acidosis. Six heifers were fed three experimental rations throughout three periods. The diets were characterised by different starch levels: high starch (HS), medium starch (MS) and low starch, as the control diet (CT). Ruminal pH values were continuously measured using wireless sensors and compared with pH measurements obtained by rumenocentesis. Blood samples were analysed for complete blood count, biochemical profile, venous blood gas, blood lipopolysaccharide (LPS) and LPS-binding proteins (LBP). Results: The regression coefficient comparing the ruminal pH values, obtained using the two methods, was 0.56 (P = 0.040). Feeding the CT, MS and HS led to differences in the time spent below the 5.8, 5.5 and 5.0 pH thresholds and in several variables, including dry matter intake (7.7 vs. 6.9 vs. 5.1 kg/d; P = 0.002), ruminal nadir pH (5.69 vs. 5.47 vs. 5.44; P = 0.042), mean ruminal pH (6.50 vs. 6.34 vs. 6.31; P = 0.012), haemoglobin level (11.1 vs. 10.9 vs. 11.4 g/dL; P = 0.010), platelet count (506 vs. 481 vs. 601; P = 0.008), HCO 3 -(31.8 vs. 31.3 vs. 30.6 mmol/L; P = 0.071) and LBP (5.9 vs. 9.5 vs. 10.5 μg/mL; P < 0.001). A canonical discriminant analysis (CDA) was used to classify the animals into four ruminal pH classes (normal, risk of acidosis, subacute ruminal acidosis and acute ruminal acidosis) using haemoglobin, mean platelet volume, β-hydroxybutyrate, glucose and reduced haemoglobin. Conclusions: Although additional studies are necessary to confirm the reliability of these discriminant functions, the use of plasma variables in a multifactorial model appeared to be useful for the evaluation of ruminal acidosis severity.
Background
Ruminal acidosis is an ongoing problem in the dairy and feedlot sectors. It has been shown to cause consistent economic losses in dairy farming, primarily due to the reduction in milk yield and milk fat, premature culling and increased losses as a result of death [1] . In both the beef and dairy industries, many authors [2] [3] [4] [5] have reported that ruminal acidosis is responsible for the onset of different pathologies, such as rumenitis, parakeratosis, metabolic acidosis, and laminitis. There are major challenges in improving the understanding of acute ruminal acidosis and subacute ruminal acidosis (SARA), including a wide range of responses observed under identical conditions [6] and difficulties in measuring the pH of the rumen, which require procedures such as rumenocentesis, oesophageal intubation or rumen cannulation.
There have been many attempts to use indirect variables to predict the ruminal pH based on symptoms or blood and metabolic indicators [2, [7] [8] [9] . However, none of the variables alone have predicted the ruminal status of cattle, and only a few of the authors attempted to model metabolic variables to evaluate ruminal acidosis [10] .
The aim of this study was to model the data obtained from the complete blood cell count, biochemical plasma profile, venous blood gas analysis, analysis of blood lipopolysaccharide (LPS) and LPS-binding proteins (LBP) to identify a subset of variables that could reliably indicate the severity of the induced ruminal acidosis in heifers.
Results and discussion

Animal health and body weight
Animal health was not compromised by the experiment as certified by a veterinarian at the end of each period. At the end of the trial, the heifers weighed an average of 382±17.3 kg with an average daily gain of 0.75±0.09 kg/d.
Feed intake
The dry matter intake (DMI) was significantly affected by the treatment, the day, the interactions period x day and treatment x period x day ( Table 1 ). The interactions were significant because the challenge diets were provided only on the challenge day (d1) as specified in the protocol to induce acidosis. The lowest DMI was observed following the high starch (HS) treatment as a result of the ruminal pH drop (Figure 1 ) on the day after the d1 (d2) and it could be explained as an attempt to avoid the effects of the very low ruminal pH. Moreover, in the second period, the heifers that had experienced a pH below 5.0 after ingesting the MS diet in the first period dramatically reduced their intake with the HS diet ( Figure 2 ). The reluctance to consume diets rich in starch after experiencing ruminal acidosis could be explained as a memory effect due to previously experienced ruminal acidosis despite the two-week recovery period. This result depends not only on the memory effect but also on individual sensitivity to ruminal acidosis. Heifers that consumed MS feed in the second period had less severe acidosis than the heifers that Table 1 Effects of dietary treatment (T, n = 18) and time period (P, n = 18) on DMI, ruminal pH, blood count, blood gas, haematological profile and acute phase proteins α-β Means within a row with different superscripts differ (P < 0.10). HGB = haemoglobin; HCT = haematocrit; PLT = platelet count; MPV = mean platelet volume; pCO 2 = partial pressure of carbon dioxide; pO 2 = partial pressure of oxygen; HCO 3 − = bicarbonate level; O 2 Hb = oxyhaemoglobin; RHb = reduced haemoglobin; sO 2 m = measured oxygen saturation; CHOL = cholesterol; β-HB = β-hydroxybutyrate; AST = aspartate aminotransferase; γGT = γ-glutamyl transferase; LBP = lipopolysaccharide-binding protein.
The day (D) effect (P) was as follows: DMI (< 0.001), mean pH (< 0.001), max pH (< 0.001), HGB (0.017), total protein (0.015), glucose (< 0.001), CHOL (0.014), NEFA (< 0.001), β-HB (0.012), AST (0.054) and LBP (0.012). The P value was > 0.05 for the other variables tested. The interaction P x D effect (P) was as follows: DMI (0.011), mean pH (0.008), nadir pH (0.015), HGB (0.041), pO 2 (0.049), glucose (0.001) and NEFA (0.026). The P value was > 0.05 for the other variables tested. The interaction T x P x D effect (P) was as follows: DMI (0.008) and mean pH (0.047). The P value was > 0.05 for the other variables tested.
had fed on the same diet in the first period ( Figure 3 ) and showed a lower reduction in the intake of HS feed in the third period ( Figure 2 ).
Ruminal pH
The regression coefficient between the ruminal pH values obtained using sensors and rumenocentesis was 0.56 (P = 0.040), indicating a degree of agreement between the two methods.
The control (CT) treatment led to the highest nadir and mean ruminal pH values, whereas the lowest nadir pH level was reported for the HS treatment (Table 1 ). In the first period, the heifers showed the lowest values of maximum, mean and nadir pH ( Table 1 ). The significant effects of the period and of the interactions treatment x period, period x day and treatment x period x day were due to the variations of DMI during the challenge day ( Figure 2 ) and to individual ability to cope with the dietary factors that predispose animals to acidosis [6] .
To evaluate the level of ruminal acidosis, the mean amount of time per day that the pH was below three ruminal pH thresholds (pH < 5.0; 5.0 ≤ pH <5.5 and 5.5 ≤ pH < 5.8) was determined and is reported in Figure 3 . The ruminal pH fell below 5.0 during the first period for the HS and MS treatments when the animals experienced acute ruminal acidosis. The heifers feeding on MS during the first period had a pH between 5.0 and 5.5 for the longest period of time, while the pH never dropped below 5.5 in the heifers that were fed the CT treatment in the second and third periods. The pH varied between 5.5 and 5.8, ranging from at least 10 min per day on the CT diet during the third period to 180 min per day on the MS diet during the first period ( Figure 3) . The large differences in the amount of time the pH was below 5.0 between periods were related to the DMI (Figure 2 ), individual sensitivity to acidosis and a possible memory effect in the animals that had previously experienced acidosis.
Blood analysis
Of the treatments, the heifers fed HS showed the highest concentrations of haemoglobin (HGB), haematocrit (HCT), platelet count (PLT) and aspartate aminotransferase (AST). The LBP was higher in the heifers fed HS and MS, and the bicarbonate (HCO 3 -) level was the lowest in HS. The concentrations of HGB, HCT, and PLT were higher in the heifers that had ruminal acidosis for longer periods of time due to high ruminal osmotic pressure, which pulls fluid from plasma into the rumen and concentrates the blood components [3, 11] . PLT could be influenced by the onset of Figure 1 Mean rumen pH trend according to the dietary treatment and the day. CT = control, black continuous; MS = medium starch, black dashed; HS = high starch, grey continuous. d0 = feed restriction day (heifers fed CT diet at 0800 and 1200 h); d1 = challenge day (heifers fed CT, MS and HS diet at 0800, 1200 and 1800 h); d2 and d3 = first and second recovering days (heifers fed CT diet at 0800, 1200 and 1800 h). damage to the rumen mucosa as a result of acidosis, as reported by other authors [5] . The concentration of LPS in the peripheral blood plasma was below the assay detection limit of 0.1 EU/mL for all treatments. This result was likely due to the high clearance rate of the LPS in the Kupfer cells of the liver, which resulted in the absence of LPS in the peripheral blood and caused an inflammation cascade that led to the production of LBP [12] .
The higher levels of LBP in the heifers fed MS and HS were due to the high starch intake and reduction in the ruminal pH. Some authors [9] reported that the early hours following grain engorgement are characterised by the rapid growth of Gram-negative bacteria, which undergo cell lysis and release LPS following a reduction in the ruminal pH. The translocation of LPS from the digestive tract to the bloodstream increases the LBP levels as a consequence of the systemic immune response [12] . The clearing of LPS in the liver could explain the slight increase in AST, which is a non-specific liver enzyme [13] that indicates liver alterations. The drop (P < 0.10) in HCO 3 -level represents a mechanism to contrast the incoming of metabolic acidosis as a result of ruminal acidosis [14] .
In this study, the period significantly affected the blood count, gas composition and the haematological profile ( Table 1 ). The first period, which was characterised by increased amount of time below the established pH thresholds (Figure 3 ), led to an increase (P < 0.05) in HGB, HCT, reduced haemoglobin (RHb) and LBP and showed a slightly higher (P < 0.10) level of glucose. During the first period, there was a reduction (P < 0.05) in the partial pressure of oxygen (pO 2 ), oxyhaemoglobin (O 2 Hb), measured oxygen saturation (sO 2 m), γ-glutamyl transferase (γGT) and a slight (P < 0.10) decrease in β-hydroxybutyrate (β-HB), whereas cholesterol (CHOL) was similar to the second period and AST showed an intermediate value.
The variations in RHb, pO 2 , O 2 Hb and sO 2 m reflected the effects of the cellular buffering system, which represents one of the mechanisms to maintain the blood pH within a physiological range as reported in humans [15] . During ruminal lactic acidosis, excess organic acids that accumulate in the rumen are absorbed into the bloodstream at the risk of overwhelming the bicarbonate buffering system [14] . When the blood pH begins to drop in response to decreased HCO 3 -levels, there is a shift in the oxyhaemoglobin dissociation curve and the red blood cells release oxygen to the tissues more readily, which increases the RHb and reduces the O 2 Hb, pO 2 and sO 2 m [15] . The slightly higher glucose level in the first period was a consequence of the increased DMI of HS and MS on d1 (Figure 2 ), which were rich in starch and led to a higher absorption of glucose in the small intestine. The low level of β-HB and cholesterol in the first period could be related to an altered energy status in the animals. As reported by other authors [16] , the high level of glucose could have lowered the β-HB concentration while the variation in cholesterol levels could be linked to interactions between many factors, including the DMI and the ruminal pH [17] . The highest concentration of AST and γGT in the third period could be due to stress on the liver as a consequence of the considerable variations in dietary patterns during the experiment.
A canonical discriminant analysis (CDA) was applied to the four ruminal acidosis classes (such categorisation is based on the amount of time the pH is below the established pH thresholds). The CDA was characterised by two significant (Wilks' λ = 0.282, F approx = 3.76, df1 = 15, df2 = 97, P < 0.0001) axes, which accounted for 60% and 38% of the existing variation. Among all the blood variables, HGB, mean platelet volume (MPV), β-HB, glucose and RHb contributed the most to the discriminant model ( Table 2 ). Contrary to our expectations, LBP, an acute phase protein that was reported to increase during ruminal acidosis [9] , was not included in the model even though it was higher in MS and HS compared with CT (Table 1) . A possible reason is that LBP showed a different trend between d1 and d3 (7.0, 9.6 and 9.4 μg/ml for d1, d2 and d3, respectively, P = 0.012) compared to the pH trend, i.e., nadir pH (5.58, 5.40 and 5.62 for d1, d2 and d3, respectively, P = 0.084). The variables selected in the model explain the status of dehydration (HGB), the production of new platelets in the bone marrow, which are possibly due to lesions at the ruminal level (MPV), the energy status (β-HB and glucose) and the activation of the cellular buffering system to maintain the blood pH within a physiological range (RHb). Although single variables cannot predict the presence and severity of ruminal acidosis due to the considerable variation in the ability of an animal to cope with a carbohydrate challenge, evaluating specific combinations of blood variables that can highlight the ongoing processes of adaptation to the ruminal stress in the animal appears to be a promising approach in diagnosing and monitoring ruminal acidosis.
As reported in Figure 4 , the scattergram relative to the total canonical structure expressing the correlation of HGB, MPV, β-HB, glucose and RHb with the canonical axes (CAN 1, P < 0.001 and CAN 2, P = 0.009) showed good separation between the different pH classes, with the exception of the animals classified as normal (N) or at risk of ruminal acidosis (R), which were not distinguished. Although CAN 1 and CAN 2 represent the interactions among the five variables considered, according to the raw canonical coefficients (RCC), the separation between the ruminal acidosis classes along the CAN 1 axis, which was particularly evident between N and A, appeared to be strongly related to β-HB (RCC = 7.8) and glucose (RCC = 1.6). The difference in these variables between the animals experiencing acute ruminal acidosis compared with the others was associated with the higher energy status of the animals fed high grain diets. The separation between the acidosis classes along the CAN 2 axis, which was higher between the A and S heifers, appeared to be related to β-HB (RCC = 7.9) and MPV (RCC = 1.5), which could represent an increase in platelet formation due to the onset of ruminal lesions. Further research is needed to confirm this hypothesis.
Conclusions
Many of the blood variables that were investigated showed significant differences between the three diets, although as few as five of them (HGB, MPV, β-HB, glucose and RHb) were sufficient to obtain a canonical structure (CDA). CDA appeared to significantly discriminate between the animals with a physiological ruminal status, SARA or acute ruminal acidosis. Despite these promising results regarding the use of plasma variables to evaluate the severity of short-term ruminal acidosis, additional studies are necessary to confirm the reliability of these discriminant functions during long periods of acidosis both in beef and dairy cattle.
Methods
The experimental protocol was approved by the Animal Ethics Committee of the University of Padova, Italy (CEASA, approval number 88/2011) according to the national laws on the Ethics of Animal Experimentation.
Animals and experimental design
Six crossbred Valdostana x Belgian Blue non-pregnant heifers with an average body weight (BW) of 334±14 kg were used. The animals were kept in loose housing conditions in an 88 square meter pen with a roof and natural ventilation equipped with six feeding stations and two waterers. The straw bedding was replaced daily, but not during the experimental periods to prevent the animals from feeding on it. The BW was measured at the beginning and the end of the trial. All of the heifers were examined at the beginning of each study period to evaluate their health status. Before the beginning of the trial, the animals were allowed 15 days to adapt to the pen and the CT diet. Each experimental period lasted 5 days and was alternated with a rest period of two weeks during which the animals were fed a CT diet ad libitum and samples were not collected.
A 3 x 3 Latin square arrangement of treatments with 3-week experimental periods was used, and the heifers (n=6) were randomly assigned to the three dietary treatments according to the schedule reported in Table 3 .
Dietary treatments
Heifers were offered one of three diets characterised by the following different starch levels (Table 4) : HS to induce acute ruminal acidosis, MS for SARA or low starch as CT. A similar acidosis challenge model was previously suggested by other authors [18] .
The animals were individually restricted and fed three times a day at 0800, 1200 and 1800 h. Water was continuously provided. At each meal, heifers were allowed to feed for approximately 1.5 h until each of the animals had stopped eating for at least 10 min. The residual feed was removed until the next meal. Heifers were fed 10 kg of their ration at each meal, and the feed that was not consumed was removed and weighed.
Acidosis challenge model
Each experimental period was preceded by 3 baseline days (pre-challenge days d-3, -2 and −1) in which the heifers had access to the CT TMR three times per day. On the day before the challenge (restricted feeding day, d0), the feed was restricted to two meals (0800 and 1200 h) with a consequent reduction of DMI (2.8 kg on average). On d1, the HS, MS and CT diets were fed to induce acute acidosis or subacute acidosis or to maintain the physiological ruminal pH, respectively. On the following three days (d2, d3 and d4), all of the animals were fed the CT TMR three times per day.
Feed intake and feed analyses
The weight of the feed offered and refused was recorded at each meal, and the total daily DMI was calculated as the sum of the amount ingested during the daily meals. The diets were sampled twice for each experimental week and analysed for chemical composition [19, 20] . 
Ruminal pH
The ruminal pH was continuously measured in all of the heifers during the entire trial using KB1001 wireless sensors (Kahne Limited, Auckland, New Zealand). Ruminal pH readings were collected every 10 min as suggested by other authors [21] . Fifteen days before commencement of the trial, the sensors were calibrated and delivered per os in the rumen using a sensor release device provided by the manufacturer. To verify the reliability of the pH values recorded by the sensors, ruminal fluid samples were collected from each heifer on the fourth day of each experimental period (d3) by rumenocentesis. The pH was immediately measured using a portable pH meter (Piccolo, Hanna Instruments, Villafranca Padovana, Italy) and compared with the values recorded by the sensors. Rumenocentesis was performed 4 hours after TMR distribution at 1200 h using a 13G, 105-mm needle [22, 23] . The pH data from the sensors in each animal were summarised daily as the nadir pH, the maximum pH and the mean pH. The amount of time per day that the pH was below three ruminal pH thresholds (pH < 5.0; 5.0 ≤ pH < 5.5 and 5.5 ≤ pH < 5.8) was determined for each heifer during the three experimental periods. Although several rumen pH thresholds have been used to define acute ruminal acidosis and SARA [1, 4, 7, 24] , these threshold values were selected because pH < 5.0 leads to the destruction of both cellulolytic and lactate-using bacteria and protozoa and severely damages the rumen mucosa [5, 25] , pH < 5.5 is detrimental to the ruminal epithelium and VFA absorption [18, 26] and pH < 5.8 is harmful to ruminal cellulolytic bacteria [18, 27, 28] .
Blood collection and analysis
Blood samples (20 mL) from the jugular vein were collected in lithium-heparin and K3 EDTA tubes (Vacuette, Greiner Bio-One, Kremsmuenster, Austria) from each animal at 0800 h on each experimental day immediately before the meal. The blood from the K3 EDTA tubes and one subsample of lithium-heparin-preserved blood was refrigerated (4°C) and analysed within 1 h for a complete blood cell count and blood gas analysis, respectively. The other subsamples were immediately centrifuged (1,500 g, 15 min, 4°C) for plasma separation and the plasma was preserved at −80°C until analysis.
The complete blood cell count with leukocyte formula was performed using an automated cell counter (Cell Dyn 3500, Abbott Laboratories, Abbott Park, Illinois, USA). Blood gas analysis was performed in a calibrated blood gas analyser (Synthesis 15, IL Instrumentation Laboratory SpA, Milano, Italy) to determine the following variables: pCO 2 , pO 2 , O 2 Hb and RHb. The HCO 3 − level and sO 2 m were calculated. Measurements were performed as recommended by the National Committee of Blood Laboratory Standards [29] . The plasma was analysed for the following haematological variables: glucose, CHOL, nonesterified fatty acids (NEFA), β-HB, AST, γGT and LBP. With the exception of LBP, the haematological variables were measured with reagents supplied by Roche Diagnostics and Randox Laboratories Ltd. (NEFA and β-HB) for the Roche Cobas C501 automatic analyser (Roche Diagnostics, Indianapolis, IN, USA). The concentration of LPS in the plasma was determined by a chromogenic Limulus amoebocyte lysate (LAL) end-point assay (QCL-1000, Lonza Group Ltd. Basel, Switzerland) [30] . The plasma concentrations of LBP were measured [30] using a commercially available kit (HK503, HyCult Biotechnology, Uden, Netherlands). Samples were analysed in duplicate.
Statistical analysis
The normality of the sample distribution was assessed using the Shapiro-Wilk test (PROC UNIVARIATE). The DMI, ruminal pH, blood gas analysis, plasma haematological profile and LBP data were analysed using a mixed procedure with a CS (compound symmetry) structure. The linear model is as follows:
where μ is the overall mean; T i is the fixed effect of the dietary treatment with 3 levels: CT, MS, and HS; P j is the fixed effect of the period with 3 levels; D k is the fixed effect of the day with three levels: d1, d2 and d3 (one, two and three days after the restricted feeding day); h l is the random effect of the heifer (2 heifers per T i ); TP ij , TD ik and PD jk are the interactions between the fixed effects; TPD ijk is the interaction between the effects of the dietary treatments, period and day; and ε ijklm is the random residual~N (0, σ 2 e ). Day was considered a repeated measure. If a significant F test was detected (P < 0.05), the treatment means (LSmeans) of the T i and P j were compared using the probability of differences (PDIFF) option and the Bonferroni adjustment test. The DMI data on d1 were also evaluated according to a linear random model that included the fixed effects of dietary treatment and period (repeated measures) along their interaction, the random effect of heifers and the random residual. Moreover, a regression coefficient between the rumenocentesis (covariate) and the boluses ruminal pH (data detected only in d3) was determined using the same mixed model.
The average amount of time for each heifer with a pH below the three established pH thresholds (pH < 5.0; 5.0 ≤ pH < 5.5 and 5.5 ≤ pH < 5.8) were not normally distributed (W-values < 0.90), even following transformation. These data were tested using the non-parametric KruskalWallis criteria (PROC NPAR1WAY) to discriminate between the dietary treatments, periods and their interactions (PDIFF Bonferroni adjusted).
Stepwise (PROC STEPDISC) forward canonical discriminant analyses (CDA, PROC CANDISC) were performed separately on the plasma gas and metabolites data (independent variables) to discriminate between the four classes of ruminal acidosis (N, normal ruminal conditions, pH > 5.8; R, risk of ruminal acidosis, 5.5 < pH ≤ 5.8 and 5.0 < pH ≤ 5.5 for less than 4 h; S, subacute ruminal acidosis, 5.0 < pH ≤ 5.5 for at least 4 h; and A, acute ruminal acidosis, pH ≤ 5.0) [25, 31, 32] . The plasma variables that contributed the most to the discrimination of the ruminal acidosis classes were selected based on the F values (P < 0.15) as criterion for inclusion in the stepwise analyses. Wilks' λ and the associated F approximation were used to test the significance and estimate the weight of each plasma variable in CDA. Based on the resulting plasma profile (5 variables reported in Table 3 ), the squared Mahalanobis distances were calculated to assess the proximity between the rumen acidosis statuses in the predefined classes.
All of the statistical analyses were performed using SAS software (2008; release 9.2).
